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Proposal calls for 50
percent fee increase

~y ~~p(~~ . rather than periodic
'catch-up'tow~ increases resulting in -uneven

burdens on students over the
resjdimt Ejjsabath Zinser
has Ielaasad an jsaua of A Statement of Purpose was

jntentthatcallsfora55.4 percent also issued. It includes several
fjon jncroase '.for ouf~f~to reasons why the university sees

students to be phased in over the the fce uuvcases as necessary
next four years. Among the reasons cited:

tjy~~ ~ It is nIIccssary to address the
jn the imjversjfy tuition wjli go needs that. have been requested

up 11>j5per!cant next year, 14M by fhe State Board of Education
percent jn the fail of 1998 12,5 in the 1993 budget request, and

Presnf jn fhe fag of 1994 and a thatare central to providingqual-
833 percent jn the fall of ity Ixjucatjon to students.

1995 bringing.the grand total .~ Inflationary pressures
rise to 5538 per!cant require additional revenue in

For prospective students plan order to maintain current
ning to enroll next fall, tuition operations ~

will jn~m 15.54 p
'

next ~ F~jjty-majnt M~ ~s
y«ar jy 24 percent m the fal] of must be addressed to support the
1993 and 14 Q pgrcenf jn tha fag university's capability to main-
of 1994 also Srjngjng the total tain its physical campus.
fo 55.38 percent. .~ A portion of the revenues:

In addition, jnwtafe students, generated by.viarjpus sourfoas for .'.
facea4.9percentfeeincraaaefhjs students includes financial aid,
fall, bringing the total to 8648 a recruitment and other services
semester. such as Student Health Center.

In the inemo, Zinser wrote: Now that Zjnser has issued an
"These funds will. be used to intentforraisingstudentfeesand
maintain and enhance quality; to

tuition, the administration will

~t~wtha&m~&&~ meet with diwerant student

vices; and to sustain xmsoeIable
and 'reg.lM ~~ j~~ 8 ~ INCIIENKPN ~4

r 'fi» ,4t,I'
9„* " I

49>
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Ifyou'Ie Iato for acjaao,ehoooinlio uao fho hantlloaisafmoo la nofOIoboofsaoy10oiN%lbno.
This truok waa iowa«j wjfhjn half an hour of parkinj) near iho ~buNdine Wotjnoodoy njyht

Iy Bffaiey NOA%Lll
Staff Writer

ment, hc said.
The money raised "will be

used tn support equipment in the
Frogre'm >vhich you are enlisted
in," Jocnhscn said..",None. of the
money» ill bc spent to buy com-
puters. for the jaw library, you
csn bc sure."

the money needed. io Ifapajr,
maintain and upgrade'fbeaqujp-
mont, accordina to Jacobae'tL

Jacob«an«aid'ho hopes someof
the naad could be met
threugh. i ustrjai donations.
These prof lrams rocojve some
private, industry doiaflons
alfoady, Jacobean said, but they
haven t bean oansgb.
..He col)ad the«xatrae4ee maa-

%1loa follh aflorfbutonly

119ficinlaNttlhlO>IOIR (HX
theaccredjtatjonaeeney)," Jacob-
ean said.

A

�F
proximately IN students

attended a forum Wednes-
day afternoon cotIcernjng fha
proposed course-j'ea jncieam ftsr
engineering and computer sci-
ence classes.

Deans and department heads
responded to student question ~
on a range of subjects, jncludjne
the number of courses whjclI
would carrya fceand theuses for
the money that will be rajasd.

Undci the proposal, only some
course. within the'major will
have an additional fee, ranging
from $50 for enginee to QS
for computer science.
Jacobscn, dean of engineering,
estimated the total extra cost for
each student would average $3N
to Q00 pcr degree.

,Money gcncratccj from these
fees would only be spent on
equipment. Fnr example, money
raised from course fees would
nnt be used tn. refinish the roof of
the E»gincering Building.

"Wc would nof divert money
from cquipmcnt maintenance,
rcplaccmcnt or operations,"
Jacnbscn said.

The»>o»cy would not even be
spent on equipn>cnt for another
department. Fees assessed to
electrical engineers would not be
used for civil engineering equip-

Some students ox 'eon-
ccrn that they wou n't aee the
rcsI>its of the money they pay
before they graduate. Jacobsen
said students might sce some
rcsuits in minor repair and
cqvipmcnt upgrading within the
year. It >v0J take fouror five years
tn accumulate funds to meet htr-
gcr»ocds, hc said. We were called on the carpet

in October (at the fast accredita-
tion visit),'"-he saki. "We would
notask for this feelf we wareable
to meet accreditation require-
ments without the fund."

"We have dragged our feet on
this (proposing course fees).
We'e known for over two years
that something needed to be
done."

Jnhn Dickcnson, chairman, of
thc computer science depart'-
ment, said students will benefit
cvcri after graduation by a uni-
v'cr ity program thatcontinues to
haves good rcputatior.incoming
ycarp.

"The va!uc nf your degree js
worth only as much as the. papua
tation of the program," Dicken-
son said.

To maintain a good reputation
we need to invest in the future of
our programs, according to
Jacobsen.

The engineering and computer
science departments expect to
raise a total of $130,000each year
from these course-fees. This is
only on~uarter to one-half of

Richard Williams, president of
the Engineering Student Advis-
ory Coundl, said the student rep-
resentatives support the sug-
gested course fees.

When students learned more
than just what the new fees will

cost and became more informed
about the situation, they have
been really receptive, according
to Williams.

I ".
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Ected by - Pete GOIII~.'"
News Oesk (201) SOS-'1924 r

~ MerleaaAaly ead Melgjhee" ie tha Qeofa puNc pswllhlon by Jerry QNat 11:30a.m.
today, in room 202 of tha Uajeolejty Cl~nrar Ceatar.

e'Aa vr«< an <rod m s tmt nmtar<.ay <n smm tat a< ura Ed.
', Ww,,tawn,::-:-If.W:-~jiiN;N, .; .,:,,', '.-:~bjiiSSu..- .=-'=:

o lalaweiloael'~elellea wS hald o.lrotlueh djaaer alR%p~ Meseh-I el tha
MOSCCIWCeaatmlatliNIghehr,- Aljejejljejebletdhrj+Sleeetdjheira~edfea1jmae~WBedia
auead. 440ijjjjjedOmlaetsriih~I4&ym~geamMged Mmkhsliatond
its Fuiiar'- - le: ''; iN'MMIN.. '-

'in's'sW'sva'nvu'~::nnw ~w w
anjiiiele4ctristvs~~ i'.iijeglfa,~ihtgot.OeeiilaH broad ~~i~

The curtaiiltse'a'e"ihiigf I:p<aL 11'Q~ ofla Rg. Mls'yial~llajeaae
Building.

ej:Caaahlhv 44$l-!Ies adds~ "icjvN slhta ier Neaal ia ladle N lb& pea. Meaday ia
ruemr Ã6 of W:~.:lje:Iawerleatjon ia a~aead-hy Oe Wo~r'O'Ceaeer.

-.>;.Iee~aeiiSali~5ep wNlhehehl at4p~weetdsyia the tlaeN/of Bttahlhl.
Alhii1aaliigheeeia~.eleetIVely PIWeat their ehSereaPeeieaeeaad PS@et. Her
jafiiimatkra -'eatiiact'aaeer Services.

o "Ieafaaelaj~aadOeey islhetjtleofayewwwjaabye IjejBea tahe '4
p.m. Monday in rorea 4'f Meeelk I.Ielen wS aleadlec~ Aajael Ijghte<, N~
at g p.m. Manday- in the Ccrl~ of Mw Ccnae~< .

~.Aeaa Gandhi, ihet yandwn of Mohandas Coadhj, wil he one of the Neaehke at iha eeeeadinstallment of the ISSI'leigh Symyeejlmr labe MON yWlwa. Meaday ia ASM BalhaeaL jaja-jngGandhI etuNonNjiiataa,paefe~ief "
afOa efaleyan; JaeaeaAha.sor of sociokrgy.at lditbcsgtteeUajvoatjty; -Leeiii oatheref «Dfe,a book Oelivestrf Los AngehereawtltnBL The eyatpoeium wQI- lnlaleranceand Cetljljct jnceeN~-porary Srx'.ieliee.

~ Sjwyr'Ng lire, adocumenlery 'he 'f Asian hmencwr wlralw, wSbe
SbunWrirat Q j.:at.-'X 'a rahra214Crf 'nugae, - at~nltteigteaeljajmejty.

~ In'tcrnatjo'aal Womea'a Atmecjilleett wimmeertat 7%pm. Wedmmdayat430K. AStrwt. WI1
Sioms will present a prcrgrarn about the NetlierlandL lier infcaalation call M1.

~ Society for Ceaeeevalia Iiolaw will beholding jta fcnmdjag maetjngaty:%pm. Tlntreday
in the B<yrah Theater of the SUB.Scil pnraurias the cirrlmna1aa of aNurel rescaawe llaeitghinler-
discipjinary applications of social, eccrnotnjc and'.ecahrgjcal aplrrcracheL

~ international Frjeidehjp Aeeecjatjea is iponsorjng a bike-loan pregtam lor local citjeens to
donate serviceable hikes jor the use of jntenuttjonal students. Studenls will return the bihss when
they leave. For information contact the IFA at N5-7jj41.

~ Free inca~ax assislaace is availabka for senior dtieens, foreigners, all university students
and the economically disadvantaged. Representatives from Volunteer Income Tax Assistance will be
available from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wcrdnesdays through April 8, and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
from pFcb, 29 tn April 11,in the Vandal Lounge of the Student Union Building. For information contact
882-1268.

CitilInl<Ik ...,,,:~e
a8iertlslngn comjeiftjIOII-"

~y «~~~ IIIggg and: pots up biillelins around
StaN -Writer campus as well;"

Seer!St said he is ve'r y optjmis.
FOr the SCCOrfd COneeCutjs<e tiCabOut thiSyear'SuCOmpetjtjun.

year, Citibnttk is iponsorjae a "Wc were very ccrmpetjjjve last
mul ti-mo<tia advertising caalpet- yoar and I expect we will be this
it!on for studcntsfrotn54unjver- year," hc said,
gties ocr>tea'Atjtleljeu:; ':: .:.'.;.".":-''.;jjtudeaja:."inttN." 'Q:CNI-

-l/itiyt<rsjty eiadM'esS; Ia:- -'bneenh,:-"''I jheat ' '-%ad"-:-Visa
participating in the mwlt, in media campaign that coaejste of
which <.»c University ef Idaho radkr, televjsionandprjntedver-
sttrdcut FjicQLj seventh aasaal tiscrrtcnls. The crbjactjverof this
stu<jonls from 30 iarle uajvotej- year's competition'is lo create a
ties In:-t year. ntulti-media public service corn.

'Marj'aorist, amjstaat peetfee Iraign that encouraBee teelasj-
sor jri t b<'. 5chtrtri of Ccantauajca- 'te credit card use among celieNt
tjorts, u:~n this competjuaa ea e students.
class ais.:ignment. when the ku TIta 'Btttad <elec la sIOpM,der<Is'il;isb thcirchtfjessthey~ wNcSI IIIS ceaeiaf ef a'<N00
judg<1j l'.ir. illy. OUt Of the 52 etu aWaad ea the altedMQ aadder<to! <1 I lo clilnsr one wjiibe seat: Rvlgljeg 0 llaeehaaL ltwto Ncw 't'<tri< to preanf the Wja Wjaam'iea ~a lrip lo
ning Fyr ir'Ct. Latultat, wavelet ileey wII attendS!«<)r;;ls ore given the aeejBn- jhe Load~ lIWMIkatal Advor-nx.n!,2! the beginning of the tlejnB Awysle cotoaoay inscrtic;..y,inJ are split into teams Norther. S~wer «nploy-of !}1rc< F«'ypie. Ieabtaapaollrleoppartunj-"( j1;ti'<a. bad people (aluauuI, fy fer wined
ctyn1m<.<1! !hot these kinds of pter Second~ winners willtuiro!!ir'bCut projCCtetheydjd ealejea a gJQ OWead With abeen<is!'! iS the clos@st you carI geant lo their school.
get!o!h<.r< il thing,"Socristsaid Third je awanlad QAI00,

Coy<< 1 !,'s'Og/ter, ViCe preejdent ajea j<irjjh a auitChjnB grant tO theof Cj!i', njl, MaistcrCard and achocri, Wjnnn'eras will beV)ai s,': "jn light of the tight anneta'Iced jn'!4ay.
j<yb m,"."< .l, recognition of this Wo warn verv pleased with
ain't <,:. '. i big pius in geltrng a the cretatjvjty NMf overall clualjtystory<'nl <'! f <in the right career crf Ieef year'a'erntrjaL We think
paitii. "'

li<rw tbnt teachers and thje Veer'S COin tition Willstot les',.< o/o hungry for a prog- Indud'ae'erne
'

jdaesjcrrmm! h„< <!f!cys both a 'real world' campaign about personal credit
exp+i< .1«.. and encourages and "maaegernenf"-Iracmsee" 'in our
idcr1!ifjr.s t<<P creative talent. exPsrjecuas cogsya kudants take

@jilt< sr 1!Ch similar competitions a very 'eerkaee approach lo man-
nrc <if!r y<n ! tjir<iughout 'the year, agjeg their fltlNICaes
thin id 1'. »!tly <inc that iS uaed ae

aajd'n

i!1-<..!n.:sci<.rcisc. However, . The camlietjljaa'aropan to all
Sec,"i::tn,'i.'. be does announce the cottage etudentes, 'regardkers of
otj1<". c:: .;a< titions to his classes their alejer.,

We'e Skshed'Our Prices
~

~ ~O ~ 'ike this before. From now until
the end of Feb

,u.eoopF Call today 883-1$55.

OS

Customer pays salas tan Ddlvcry saw limited tn ensure safe dnvlng.
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Quality copies af all sizes

Full color copiei

Computer services

Binding and finishing

Fax service
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sty)ea ween the hct¹m ef a leo- tha lveh.beeshy hi¹dar IN&
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Opinion Oesk (208) 885-8924

ncreasin costo co,e c is a act o ic
: Stufhnis say they-went a good educn-
tion. Well, then, it': gohtg to cost-'rrlnIey.

ActuaIy with the new fee'ncfernies:that
are prolxeed d'or the Iscal yinr 1%F4 it'
going to cost inoie Inobtey,than'ver
before. The lee inc~ass ain't to, bi
approved untN hlaadt, but be warned it
wil happssL'':.,;,.''."-,

'his~'hat over the next
two yeasa:,-the, .;8t this university wQI
increej 4j IO. -jeaaiist d'or rion-geISQSnt's.
The in''Mie-'-lot 4e'.;fall:, if,1%0 wQl be 2$
paltceIni, nfl!Ni a+Nijj',.%.
~al of -~%%4;;;VlNL':,~iQ:. g the non-
resldentr tIiNei-.'Q;i4lJSLSO, not to msatkflt
tne registkjNm'.4e.;.,:~ registration:W is
a~ gohsg,,,.;Awe=;ls to $648.:

Thai::S.;a'.""
4 ":~to psy over a

two-j~ii';: '":;"";.';-';Os'L's.not exactly theI!4!,"','::%!i'I''4l':Alii~
race@ed ',.':: .slatssI that the
nogwesldsiC'.

"
.:-iieg ' go up over

55 pescent,'::blat n4ot 'un4tQ the fall of 1995.

adopled a plan that will allow'he Unlvir-
sity of Idaho to add:IIIIcreases over time ..

rather than.in one shot. Be thankful titis... R~g ~ may actualy,bergood.,if
hn't M Stat . Whid pram to ~ the i~ha it I thi pmp~im. Id ho:l

'0-plus:percentin one .big chunk starting -.,13~ .~nggidated sttbdents'tatewide':OQr:
"ext- year - ' inerxDensive'ees along with junior c44oNege-.

only six percent of BsU's student body: I vg I ~ ~uirernents haye n!IadeI4 this
is non-resident, so obvkouslp by raising i ersity Very attracItivIe. +t. if too ininy -.

fees so,quickly, they don't carIe about los- ~e students are let in, a,situation. of
ing a few non-residents. The UI, however,.
d~ Vi~~mtIOEStudmtAffi Eal b thehigh f m~l italttl
Godwin siys',that .the UI doesn't have to
.'follow the Board's guideInes,-. that they: .If ~roll

" t anti„~ 't .Inrcsmse ever
'could raise the fees all at Once.kf they. ear th 'l milht have''a, situation 'slsnilar
chose. Rtey won't because they care about to /jest of thy Qlfgjjg~tn+ Qniyggsity
tl ~~de~d~~ s'I B ~~i~~gvea

This level of caring i~ questionable.
Twenty'ercent. oof the Ql s student, ~)~ ~h as jgjgp:,State'asbd; Lang
body is non-resident and by raising hoes

quicldy, the UI vrould lose valuable outwf- ~t m~Mi g th C 1@i t
stake students and.akntg with..therrt, their

t.>y raisingr cia�"at 't'a'tine,
'ut

still, it's important to rernernber that . ~n k I ~I~
in older.to imprcnre.the &ccities of any avoid a simlar -situatknt.
unlversllt7> the, raising of fees becomes ~: . Raising '..fees.'Ivril not only'Qnpgove'ern
vitable. Raising hen often strikes fear inlo
the hearts. of- sttgdsnkL They break out into thr ~Iof th
hives and: sweat- profusely at the 'tluyught
of it.

Killer, awaits execution

DENNS
SASSE

OPINION

;In December 199$ one of the
most menacing kkgese of aN thne
wIN be ettacteted. The ktcatieet of
the prisoner is lep secret. Our
goversunent, as well' meet
every na&tn on earth, awaits the
execution. Without a trial, the

sonar wm cendesnsted te die.
ia is no ordinary priesmer; it

has no remorse lor itecrimeL The
deaths of millionecatae it no dis-

.tiesL It was not aware of its
crimes against humanity, nor is it
.aware of.th'e fate that awaits it. It
doesn't even care. The prisoner is
so nasty that inlernment in a.nor-
.mal jell cell is not enough. This

Rapists, not
ARGONAUT STAPFBOX

The inoet mkehsediiig anti ter-
rifying masnentof skdkngona jet-
liner isrightaftei touching down.
The flaps comedown, the brakes
ate belitg a, but iltelde the
cabin, the in speed and
the whine of Ikte engine makes it
seem like the plane ie gelstg fas-
ter. For the second before your
sensibilifles take hokk, you are
convinced that. the pilots have
lost it. Yo'u'ie cafeening out of
control and heading for the tow-
er, picking up speed with every
turn of the landing gear's wheels.

But that's only an illusion. You
think you'e going faster when
you'e actually slowing down.
The same sort of illusion is taking
hold here on campus, only no
orie's applying the brakes and the
sensibilities aren't kicking in yet.
It's just es terrifying as that
moment when'the jet lands, only
it's not a jet that's slowing things
down, it',a bandwagon.

It's another open season spon-
sored by the politically. correct,

. 'rid onceegai'n I feel like I'm sit-
, tingdeadcenterinthecrosshairs.

Somewhere along the line I

RWet.-...-.....-...CbstsOtstaeeed M~WeSMw~...nsa Mayer
Man%Its ~-~aatsea Msiietata~...Ssn Danae
~~eeaiitw- —Deas'lhyb ptametiae Mwssi.~Ma
N4444 R&a'....Jba44cahsa ls444 rre ega~ ~444rIII
4444444las&sr....,sayslhwe Isa. „,„.„

SNer; .......~Laweaa IWt
%a Deasesd. MAeel See~be
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Massa;Lotan Rcbeas, Dstetts Sasss, 'pesatisea Maeaaer'.'.; 'e Catty
Jeaatstar Strtsnch, Chtissy Thctapirm. Saihbaspm ........'...... a Mitai .

144ly . ClaeNlam .......lhslSuaon
OQ~use ......AISsan&omas

Hhsh Kenyon..: " Ctsetttattae,„-,,„„,...„,
pheeeeralphma --------. 'ave Motile, Dougllasttpsrm.
Ann Drotnsh,%avis
Gtttpbic'Asset...;......Amy. er.
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must be kept fsesen,
thed in Iktukk and /

locked in a fseaeer. 1he le
locked ln a ckteet. The ckoeet is at
a to~tcset kscatkon eosrtewktese

3JllSQ;II.N
syinplems —uiuallya headache,
backa'che «nd chiNs. Whin these
symptoms. fade and the victhn
feels safe, the rash arrives. It usu-
ally starts on the tengueor palate
and spreads acsees'the body. The .

rash becomes tecognigable . as
spots develop. The spots are the
infamous "packs." The spots.
become filled tNith fluid, and this
is whett death is inoit likely to
occur. The immune system
becomes overwhelmed by the
effect of the virus. If the victim

'please -see.INSI; peIe &

NNO~NC
'Of"

yarualeWyf,

must have gaste nutL I stot only.
don't feel the guilt, whickt I read
and hear I shndd, feel about
being amen, I'e started tolegent
hearing about. how guilty I
should feel;

I'm sure I'm not alone in
admiring the courage Ms. Lyons-

understand rape. -I can'4 begi»
comprehend how.:.a ma» can
force sex on e woman who's say-

ing . "no,".. crying, .struggling,
,drunk,:passed out, or afraid for
he II .lean't understand howe
man can live with hitnself after

hurting, another person so
severely..lf I:coiiid understand,
then:I'd be afraid..

What I do understand is the

research on. the subject I'e hed

pounded into"my'eal over the

hist.flye years or so. Rape is nota
crime of eex. It's a crime of vio-

lence and control. It's a crime
committed by the 8 to 15percent
of meri who don't respect women
as people'. It'sa crime thatputs all

men under suspicion and I resent
it.

It's also one of the highly emo-

tional topics that get the people
least affected by it the most fired

up.
Why do people try'to convince

themselves that our tame little

camptis is home to every social tii

STEVE
CORDA

OPINION

Holest inc showed tn her letter to
the editor describing her attack
and its devastating impact on her
life. And,l hope I'm not alone in
feeling that her show of courage
shouldn't be cheapened by
appearing side by side with the
kind of ignorant, reactionary,
and misinformed opinions run-
ning rampant on campus.

I'm sick of listening;to other
men tell me about how men don'
understand rape. I admit I.don' phrase eea CORDA page 6»

men, should be targeted
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>SASSE a ~ 4
survives the rash, he usually gets
better. The survivor is usually left
with scars called "pockmarkL"
The description is not as graphic
as it could have been, but I
thought you should know a litle
more about smallpox. The
<lescription may have been grue-
umc, but it was necessary.

The last remaining samples of
i he virus are housed in two loca-
tions, the Center for Disease Con-
trol in Atlanta and the,Research
institute of Viral preparations in
Moscow, Russia. About 500 sam-
ples now exist. Some health oN-
ciels and.the Workl Health Orga-
nization ate quietly applauding
the forced extinction of the vtruL

Not all researchers shee my
view, as I think it is wteng lo
ordain the extinction of ariy spe-
cies. No scientist, doctor or
teseatcher shoukl'endeavor to
desttoy any form:of We. Some
have expteised cemetn about
the eradkatton of lhe virus, but
they ate.tn the mtnorttyn Wl»l»r
your beliefs lend to be actenttfk
or religious, bewatva this ta the
first ~in htaoiy that~ hae
set out Ie deattey a specteL We
ate daeheyi a ip)ectes with
malke and t. The
implkaltons ae Ae mete ewch-
ing and troublesome than
deatntctton of a nasty disease.
What comes next? Do widectde
that holeeAtea ate te be iradt-
caied? De we then dedde that

>GILES a ~I
alcohol ta what mahes it so popu-
lar. Who doesn't want Ie be rkh
and with theghlor guy
of their teams and never have a
hangover?

1'm not suggesting prohibition„

other ipectaadon'tmwsuteup to
the 'new world order? Who
deddes what slays and what
goes?

Thee are many reasons that
could justify the death of variola.
All of them are wmng. Over the
ceurae of htsiory, millions have
died ftem smallpox. Itisundoub-
Iedly one of the oldest diseases.
Descriptions of smallpox have

'been traced back thousands of
yeara Documents found in India
describing smallpox date to 1000
B.C There are dao worries that
the virus.could be used as a bio-
logical weapon. I doubt it. Theta
are many. more deadly illnesses,
and the dealh rale from smallpox
ia not that high. 4etty, thee is
pterity of vacdne available; it is
made from a tetated vins called
cowpox. There ate stilt itotes of
the vacdne, even though small-
pox catl't be foutld in natute.

A poll cenducaed at the World
Heallh Otgantztton tevealed that
at hest one person believes lhe
virus is slill ctsndahng in nature,
so it is pointless lo ldll off tabotet-
ory samples.

The rationale used to justify
the extettninaiton of sinallpox is

'tetlg. 1hNS l»a not been a case
of naturally occurtng smallpox
since lttyy. Itl 1%8the laatcase of
imallpox occuted acctdenlatty in
a lab. The Wald Health Organi-

'zation's.war igatnst.smallpox is
wen. Now they want to ldll the
prtsot»ta of war. Thee ate peo-
ple tl»t wetiry. that lhe vltus
could eaepe. Maybe, but the risk

What I an asking ftem yeu, the
p)atent, ftiend orboth, isiorptep-
ereducatton. Let Iheldda see telal
alcohol syndrome-deforined
chttdten. Let thein see lhepainful
'and too often violent deaths
which alcohol causes. Let them
seen the famtttea, frfendehipaand

is small wilh the safeguatds that
are in place.

Thee are reasons 'why we
should keep smallpox around.

The family of orlhopox viruses
have peculiar trailL The viruses
are very targe. Smallpox is one of
the first seen under a mtctescope.
158 DNA of smallpox ia a very
large doubht helix, one of the
hngest in bacteria. This makes it
y to study. Who is le say that
Ihsee is nothing teaeatctiers can
lesln frotn it? We don't know
everything about get»ttca yet.
The vtiua teplkates in in unu ~
al way too. Ihe virus can repli-
cate its DNA in a host'a cyte-

plasm; it doean't need le invade
the nucleus lo tepteduce. Not
even the tettevtrus HIV: mn do
that. Biaeslgtnecna could poten-

tially use. the mN:hantan that
causes such an ancnnaly. Thee

no nnlht n)nb~~

-They aey that having genelk
blueprints of the virus is etnntgh
for future tessatieh.

Whendid wedevetop Iheabttt-
ty to create and destroy lile at
will?

futures that wctu Ietn apart by
atcehoL Most importantly, gat
the'se mmsatlaa Io tham Aueugh
the media, whee Ihey get leo
many messages encouraging
dtinldng.

>HARKlN a ~ I
A second problem with Harldn

involves hts eleclability or lack
theteof. However, in this race
"elecatbitity" seems tobenothtng
more than the piejectton of polls
in'one state to the voters of
another, since so far it is a wide-
open race with each candidate
having won a prhnary except for
tho so-called front-runner'.
Already, Harkln has won the
second-largest number of dele-

~CORDA a

imaginable to man? Even in its
wildest years, the UI weuldn't
have been wild eno le win a
boobie prize in P s party
cottcIIe contest. Stt, we have
peep% here looldng d'or sotneone
else's personal tragedy Io ~as
an excuse le repeat themoatemo-
tional lines ftem their favorite TV
lnovie

Last setnesler, Ihad le lisasn lo
.people ftem all corners of the
university take potahots against
the. fmlerntty sya¹nn, and often
against myself, as people
exchangsct angst-ridden misin-
formatton when two of my
friends died in a car wteck com-
ing home from Robinson Lake.

who'd never met Denny
or wete turning them into
whalever mylh they needed to
use io further theh own hidden
agenda.

I tefuse io sit still and tahe the
same,potst»ts over the topic of
rape. Someone'a personal
tragedy is onie again behig used
to choose, up ahIaa on campus
and evetyclne'i afraid io.aay liat
it'a wrong. If they do, they might
be blamed for causing the

To me the issue of OIec¹E
ttty" is thus. only important

insofaras it thtealens lebeaomea
self-fulfilling prophecy in which
early predictions by the media
and the early oulcomes in a iew
gates affect our nominee.

TI»nkfully, we in Idaho can
still selict our candidate. Consid-
ering Harkin's commttmant ¹I
economk equily and social jus-
tice, lutgeyou Iea~torthtmon
Tuesday, Match 3..

-Ben'arson

C~.)~W
society igatnst. rapists Instead,

. it's turning society age&atman.
Of course thee ate Ihoae who

argue that men'houhI be raped
or similarly le eventhings,out.: would teellv
help, wouldn't it?)I don't wik
rape on any erect»n, why. should
I wish it on a man?.

Nothing boiI»tame mote tIIen
all the people Iellitlg me that
tnfotlt»Iten about tape will slop
tapcL I think that Ihe men who
rape know what they ate doing. I
lhink that woti»n know that,
although it tati't tight, they ate
poEenthllyat ttsk'evan Ihne they
are alone with a man. The only
Nteup Ihat needs le be titotmect
h society.

Society needs to learn that rape
ia sett»thing that l5ppws lo e
woman. These should be no
shame or attgtna ptaoad on the
wcnnw who. Ia raped.

The last thing need Io
learn is that Ihta pseudo-
'nottot»t jumping on Ihe band-
wagon of sett»ota ebat'a ttagecty
may seem Io make-Ihe situation
get beNer, faaaar. Itactualty slows
ptegteas down.

aIIr ea COLO Sue,
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Track athletes return
conlpctc ngainst (7BI1en. '

The world-rccol>d 'point total
for the pcntath1on is4d440and the
U.S. cocci>rhi is 4,401. Idaho'Men's
Head Ct>nch Keller fools,O'Brien
will cclipsc both and take the
crown 1I>r the second straight
year.

For idaho Head Women'
Coach Scott Lorek, Saturday'
meet will bc a gut wrencher. His
won>cn»ill bc dueling among
thcmsc1> es to earn berths in the
13ig Sl'y Ci>nfcrencc Meet.

"Wc'll probably have some
qualifiers who aren't competing
in the a>nfercnce mcct," Lorek
said. "Which is kind of a rough
dcnl "

Col>>pnhiniling Lorck's unde-
sircnltlc situation is the fact that
ath Ictus i i>different events will be
clin>ii>ntint; each other on the
basis of 0SC r<ankings that will be
finalized following the
wcckcnd's activities.

iiy SEV HOIINO
Staff Writer

s

Til 1> track meets are sklted for
the Kibbic Dome this weekend,
with th'e featured athlete being
World Champion Deicsathlete
Dan O'Dricn.

Friday, starting at 10 a.mue the
Visa TAC U.S. National Indoor
Men''entathlon Champion-
ships kick off with the 60-meter
high hurdles and continues with
half-hour rest periods between
each of the remaining four events
which include: the Iong'ump,
shot put, high jump and
1,000-meter run.

Saturday the Cav'anaugh's
Indoor commences with the field
events at 8 a.m. and running
events at 10 a.m.

Idaho's Rob Thomas, Jason
Grahm and Pat McFadden met
the pentathlon championship
qualifying standards and will
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Turner:said. r . ing time, wheti she I1 . nien1sNIChwlsllleeahlW

The result was that Idaho aaw points OI in Oe ieeond . If. Iaaf 'Naaieat Oe %0'Ml'lihR13I,
foul trouble. eIrly. Kielly Moeller That's when Oe Name picked aealnat Utah SINL hsION~
was whistled for her second foul up the pace and started to look ously won't coae wl¹tol¹after only three minutes of play. conttovaisy.

Turnir sat her down for the pfsaa ~ ~ %ODIN ~& Nevada Iew ~ that .Osage
daysafleren alwlgl

cannot t>esehe it without apptov-

T h e ris cmbe r s for th'e goal. IesfgnNlen.
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Odd/~
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into a political batO> withones tt> wretch in the 800-motor . " y school.Liniey will take a shot at the Wh<h Tad nf n ~~ it'This is our last meet before the 400-meter dash. Steve Lewis will to happen or not, it looks like itconference meet," Lorlgc said "jt take Part in the 4x4Nhmeter rekiy will be the case. For a coach who~ll allow us to'make the d~ and 55-met 'dash.
has been labeled a criminal bysions we need to, and It's our last Mark Olden will take a shot at
many onlookers it wIII be hard tochance for some good marks for qualifying.f r the mile, and Kell-
keep this case out of the news.er will look for 400-meter special-

What th ~ fistc IvinHa~stoimpmvehis ~ u c T k, 11Lorek's Primary focus is to time and move uP in BSC
u as he achAththe

recent court case, Tarkanian will
condition his athletes to peak rankin s.
during the outdoor season, and Kelfer's No.l ranked 'g"~ '""'"g p a~etage '"
uses the indoor season as a mere 4x400-meter relay team hopes to
"stepping stone" towards that improve their time of 3:12.08. pieces sse LAWSON page 9>
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Andersen redefines silent leadership for Idaho

2

~y NHN NIEIII
gtafI War

WINn the Ime mmes for each
student at the Ul » pack theh
bags and Idss it lsodbye fosove,
~ach person will take what they
have hemed and

'

on it.
For senior V tennis alar

Scott Anderson It's what he'
keftNd outskle the clasaruom
that matters.

"The university has ven me
everything and more,"
said. "In four years INra I'e
managed.to experience probably
every good and bed thing that
can happen to a student athlete."

Although Andersen didn'
begin. his lennie cetaer until he
was 14 yarsoid (wtuchisanclent
these days), it was the help of a
supportive family that pushed
him to play the game he'd come
W love.

Ever smce I saw a pamphlet
ior a tennis tournauNnt on my
father's dresser I'e been intsr-
e¹ed in the sport," Anderson
said.,"M father, mother and
younger all traveled to
Ontgon to play in itand so it was
sort-of like a family vacathn lar
uL I got whcNped, but it was
what yushed me to play the
game.

As hndersen gtaw up in the
19$0s, some of the iop
al players in the wof were at
their prime. Players like John
McEnroe, Sjorn Serg and Jimmy
Connors were some of the men in
the game who were infiuet&ng
young playces. Atuiersen was
aware of these athleles, but he
attributes his play to his own
father.

"Ithink that every sport has to
have its stars to bring the fans
into the game," Anderson said.-"In jaskc~l theii ls Laij Sjrd
and Magic Johnson, and for ten-
nis I think the American players
were the ones I looked up to. I
actually didn't like to watch ten-
nis on TV until after my first
tournament.".,

When the time came lior
flee Irisss$ tf'ISs~t Anderson to pick a college lo

Scott At tdetam hae uead a weight preston Io ettvutt hie ~ inkt
orN ot hla cnoet Itclent maitocN. first tournanent waL la order for

the Tacoma senior to get a sebo- great player,"
larship it was his job to notify the Until that times comes it's upschoo)rs, not the schools notifing lo An'disa to lead his team thehim.. 'esthecan.FfeshinanNIfsn Lail"I think I knew coming out of feels that hnderssn does much

t I wasn't good mora for the team with his,play
than with his words..

program,"'nderson said. Sut He s a goodi «Ild Player ail
since coming to Idaho I'e around,andallofusontheteam
kenNd to be a hard wcNker and look up, to Ium," Lam said. "Scott
have mofu dhve in isn't "outspoken -and is pretty
my g ve tamed th t I" . cluiet.lthlnkwhewatchihhnorder to to gst'he good thktgs in
the tenllS plugram I had to~:

«methoxy to strivo: far».
WINn HN time comes forAfter, coptacting schools Andersmt to'play hlthroughout -the Northwest, in the,gggjz ~zzz jN ~I~And~:lNrtowed'dsdecisiNl that a Ifec'ut the'psofassies'NI

to the:UL'.and 'ctv~stale rival nis cbcuit is fat!4shltte'd UnIINWashiagton State University. It football and baeketbaN whawas ~,visit. with'ead Coach
Dave Scott, on calnpus which ~ Ande~t do'ea. /gay his

~Ights set cm ikiiiya.pjayjng theMost of the'ciuab that I gsme he. love'L',
wite.io gNN me a Iood reply, ~of theoptj~ j-have
Anderson said. 't Idaho, teach':at a chdt,!w'bfch.rvo

~ ~I I ro7 41 ',I!»»,"»»:»»»!»,
when.l'viNIad the cmnpus, and I And~~ saki, 'I~RRy 17d

sine of the school." hfia7na;»Suteva tho%hheiiked what To hl:.'~ m R,,hhe ewI hndlaen stNI had olhsf po~!$ai An'clerea''july'gQ Igtetopkms fof hkeducatloll~ and they cotttisuN'otsapetial:,at the highdkin',t Include a keg stay in

amNhtdoemNef theateI)I fetsNmINf .wINn,l first clrcul» Nuvnout, thepicked Idaho~:.and' thougllt to ssest toe«how,lstackupseabNt'$Nt lcm'tsryfofaclu-. IN! cumpodtjen,. hehimt iekI.
hfter harving echoeil behind meAnds~I «id. Su aaer talking and no moto of'the

withmy father he feltituNsukibe ccutNawithit,!Ibeet'IO Stay and I am glad INt I tlnCN IISprtnrinrg''tny,
dkL WINtharamwe ten-'ven though hndeiaa will be nis 'clusr7 Iles In fututu for

Andersen timalns to beian. But
if it iNver happens,'hrndersen~se~h ~inMay. ~» hl y ~'d»UlwiII

anotINr hndermn ondd be tek- hei hhn ptupmu for the greatering hh Place. Y - bather 'n life.
"it <Is yln7g,.'iIIi ',;e tennis dr-

cuit) keaa't':turn"inst tusy for
everyone, so that's why my~~to pi y~l
hnderesn saki. mgoingto takeeveryoncoina while, hndefsen what rve IeartNd on the court

+%04 years and it lo other aspects of
Ifre. haA.what rvo Iott thmd'see y «befstrNagtoW ' fsue. ~ e$sef

Seeocaewwdsforalyuung,he he the Polsslllai lo be a'p+ng'agge~
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ONE, ONE TOPPlNG
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Center offers women

Rditcix's,Picks
TV, Ãigh htfterÃjht

CD IottriieRaitt,'s

, SLIwekef tthb
eee9ocriw"

Theatre performing March 3Idaho Dance
Jcr>nif<r <.'*orman, Leah Ste-
phens;: l Helene Peterson.

The !<laho Darice Theatre
will p<lrf< y»> a wide range of
dane<.,: ~'t.>ring Wednesday's
conc<.y(. 'y> jazzy blues baflet
with .....'.icby BB King will
stayt Jhr s!10w, The dancer
Ca11<.41 "'!»OZ<t>>erw WaS ChO-
'r<.o~r;p! '.! hy Maria.

Tl .. s! l»4 wi11 be Wednes-
day, !: v'>:1 at 7:30p.m.inthe
Hart»ol !'!><.a!rc.Tickets are

I!>y Ksrfn Mason
Staff Writer

rccciv<.d .the Idaho Commis-
sion on tl.e Arts Fellowship
Grant.

Alfr< 41 has danced with the
Portla»41 !Nillct Company, the
Amcyi.,'J> Festival Ballet, the
Santa iyl C.';icra Company and
the C!>!ca<,ri Moving Com-
pa >>y. 1:> 1<J<31, hc received the
Ida!io ('< J»mission on the Arts
Fe!!o»".:~.JPGrant.

Th<. !-jaJ>s<.J>s direct a
10-m! m!v; r company. The
corn!val l J»<.mhcrs are: Carl
Ro» c, .'!!.;.>!1 Drinkard, Chei-
scy At) ants, Eike Davon Shaw,
Ren<> !r» in, Kari Mengel-
H<>ac,tl»>.J, Andrea DeWey,

The University of Idaho has
been chosen to host the flrst-
ever Northwest Dance Festi-
val, a>>d the Idaho Dance
Theatre» i11 perform March 4
as the festival's opening show.

This» i!1he the first time the
Bois<.-has<.d company has per-
formed in N<>rth Idaho.

The isa!><> Dance Theatre is
co-dir<.<.!..d by the husband
and wife team of Maria and
Al fred H a n scn. Maria has
danced»ei Jh the Portland Bal-
let Company and the Ameri-
can Fest!> aI Ba1!et.In 1988, she

Video: DefeIIdIng Your Life

$7 a>>.! .'.!', or Package tickets ',::::ij:.:'.:'::.''::':::1:::::::::,.:ji'rr ', ''
by Kathy Grizzard Schmoo

oJk

place to think, relax
Ij,TIME. the

'Stall Nor: '.
.Virf;inia'Woolft one ~.lbatesssry wu~n needs a p4o.+ of ha>rown. The Untiverdty. of bbtbaI's Wasn't's Caassr tries so psovI

';+0,":.",,:--J", - One s'crvlcee the censsrpa!tNIIlwisb>llaIInslhNsestspaaksea lodiacosts issuei that effect wM~
"You have bean the

vlctbn'afar

crlmtab No%Ill ~~;what~,',or undo thee lbatt may lei!tbiia> deme:It!4yuu den't
ve,to sit by: ilkmtiy -, saba% Ila:eftutsa, Youbas>s> ~a'nd I urgI'you to eieiilaet, 4atg Icluttllswlt," the Mabo%NS

Attoftlcy GQneral -st.eeg„';EchoHawk will sepaak et lie.lltilv>stsky itf Rhino Woaea'a.Chahr
today. at naon,.Hla:speech Is:wiQiail -Vlills of Crit'Stev Nese IMBINsToo.

The ali-girl Lotus wI alftg elite Moeawcotrltunity GaHw OebaIday ~~ at 4 .m. with OanTtt:kefs are $5.
'y ~~at4p m. wilh oanMatar.: ..this seinelster. Thecensarlatplaylala'JattbNteeebiatibeuals>seakyantl

in thc h$<>scow"

individuals and groups who aa etatetlilstl'p «tppest'epjterst&ty,

"As part ofour mlsaioet, waste!videalAltia!I!k!tycef psOQIMQand~ E ~ ~i~ ~ resourcestohclppeopieeaplluawhatk~lobew~&ataNRwl
Ig p I/ ~ g in today's changing.society, 'Nuataa'iakL '%e'strive S.easae titaty Wh.te the Wom<>ll s Center Ia a coulfeetablfa pleas wlleea

stud<.nts staff facultyand ceeeanunlty canceeeiegatherand
nablue ~ physician Catherine M. find inf<>rniabm, MPH ~ N~MP.

The Center offers IIle following pteigrass Ml'iaMIsoM
.,: She has ialsed a son who.is

ysically and mentally chal- ~ Head.of the UI Woman'
god; The doctors told hi!relbat Center, Betty Thomas.

he would never walk or talk «
make it to adulthood. She proud- ~ Pillar of the community,
ly ands lima ont.at lhs Gram Wicks.

Them area lot of women the,

I' w~'d Ii~ Gmm W~ ~ ~ A~suey U
d f h,t d commi =-. -,;,'..-:...:...', '. '-, '

v.;Ctdom acts of kintdniss and coui ": JActress Roalyn'Siren'L"
age. Women who shun the

spot-'ight

and who quietly live llvm.of, ~ Communications peofas-
off a never~ Ing IIStg, d iInl ty and caring . ' ':;; .. sor Sandra Has rsagsr.

History Month, lthinkof wtattetn ~ Coomlinattor of MInority Thc big news on tbe Palam this
biggest . advolcate of 'ike Gram. Women who hasta ittat: Studeent Programs, Dlannce Aibat Xenon.-Tonight at Xenon, g4gpg wiii

'lghtaI think'ggg>ssg ~b
conquered the world, but who .

' ..'ngdoor prizesandallbesriaygcantL
have certainly Jmpmved th: gy o wmlem coonlttwmr. <ar . At John's Alley tontshh T>w. leaching little girls.lo swhn'lmd the Nallenal Park service's vial. Dirt Rshennan ent plllylllg, v ~h T>m >sag gttntt~;.~
do:cartwheeto:. gy;>cmtah':<ot lom services pto>ect, Motgnmt ptsyiog:Thomm>csmrlsat9pan.whhnggdtrno

My hero is .a warning m
— simply never giving up or giving A™nglestonight, KKZX ishavinge party Qgaffs wII be 99emits

grandmether. JShe.. haa ~~ 'n —butalWayaglVIng'luethiiS. ':e ArtISt Sally MaChIIL . and a:SpeCial drink.lntled,:. 11te Leaper'IN be-.~ l I+
II bundlngs In a single Uke l said,she isnotalone. ate .." miigh and Saturelay ttllbt, Nly:Iakn ann'ti "Ibe

bound, stopped a runway train . foiiowinglsalist<w~k, <
~ utah County Sherri~s Band will beplaying. &seaisa82doiiarcovmbedt~t ~~

or saved the world from total community who aisomakeadif-: Deputy Gina Morris. setarts at 9 p.m.

~
' ~ Mom,'Eliaabeth Maedison.; pi

oacartwheelby - . ~o ~~- ' ..:AtCh.. to igl»,

ing with me ev d f~+ en Ellsabeth Zlnser. - . ~ Editor at North Country a dollar. The Sl04 Ka~b ~s ~~ y
moAt> She has raised a ~ ~

publishing, Patricia Hart' .bend Renata willpiayatpyuLang~~ay~'4Cl I o%d
of four children and:: a + ~ H~ of the University

''
Sl wcII drf'i>ks'and 4l'ilrafts. from 4 p~' l4 ~

child. Everyone but. ~~ ndatlon,. 4nda Davidusn. These women era lttsta fewt of Daricing at Dote's sthouki bete a
out normal She I

"
th

the unsung heroesofthepaiotuse covei is'S2 fnr'ail ag!es,rand aI 't ggygjgy
sAstoctamDamotdwcel- Therearemanymora'hsayb ~ thh."b»r trill be.5>; ksd Tma

anyone ~ r sweat thanks. NotShe overcame a childhood
an s. Not for tremendous

strai ht out of a Dicken's novd.
works of strength or courage. But

She and her sisters were relied in
g ou a Dicken s novd. ~ Representitive Betty fortremendousactsoflo ldnd-nson.: ness and caring.

n ous ve,
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By TANYA MAIBON
Litestyles Editor

The following is a calendar of
events for the area. If you have an
tvent that you would like ta have
printed in the Argonaut, send it tot
Tanya Madison, c/c Argonaut, III
SUB, University of Idaho, Moscow,
Idaho, 83843.

February:

~ Fcb. 27-March 1. Perfor-
mance of Stick In Spoke and The
Love Talker in the Collette Theat-
re. All shows start at 8 p.m.
except for 2 p.m. Sunday mati-

nce. Tickets are $3 and available
at the door or at Ticket Express.

~ Feb. 28. Concert by the
Sierra Wind Quartet at 8 p.m. in
the Lewiston High School Audi-
torium. Tickets are $8.50 for
adults and $5.50 for students and
seniors. Tickets can be purchased
at Myklcbust's in Moscow.

~ Fcb. 29. Concert by Lotus
and Dan Maher at 8 p.m. in the
Moscow Community Center.
Tickets are $5 general admission
and $4 for Palouse Folklore Socie-
ty members.

~ Fcb. 29. Part one of a two-
part class in foot massage, 10a.m.
to 11:30a.m. at the Moscow Mall.

The fees are $16 for singles and
$30 for couples. Call 8854486 for
more information.

March:

~ March 1.National Women
of Color Day. "Honoring Our
Grandmothers" brunch, 1 p.m. to
3 p.m. in the WSU CUB Senior
Ballroom. Cost is $10.

~ March 2. International
Lunch and Learn seminar, "Civil
Rights for Women In India,"
12:30 to 1:20 p.m. in UCC 306.
Free.

~ March 2. Borah Sympo-
sium discussion of "Intolerance
and Conflict in Contemporary

Potty problems lead to battles
over toilet paper procedures

Studies. Speakers include Ron
Wixman from the University of
Oregon, Arun Gandhi from the
Gandhi Center for the Study of
Non-Violence, James Aho from
Idaho State University and Leon
Bing, author.

~ March 2. Presentation by
artist Miriam Shapiro in the
Compton Union Building Audi-
torium at WSU. "A Seamless
Life" begins at 7:30 p.m.

~ March 3. Presentation by
artists Suzanne Lacy and Miriam
Shapim,'Backlash: The Undec-
lared War Against American
Women," 9a.m. to noon in the UI
College of Law Courtroom. Free.

~ March 4-7..National Reg-

ional Festival, "Dandng Into the
21st Century."

~ March 4. Performance by
Idaho Dance Theatre at 7:30p.m.
in the Hartung Theatre. Tickets
are available through Ticket
Express.

~ March 4. Presentation,
"Susan B. Anthony and the
Women's Rights Movement: A
Voice From The Past With Inspi-
ration For Today," 12:30p.m., in
the Ul Women's Center.

~ March 4-30. Exhibit of
entries from the Fourth National
Computer Art Invitational.
Works selected by Richard
Twedt, director of galleries at
Eastern Washington University.

I have become convinced
that neither of the boys knows
how to change a roll of toilet
paper.

They try to avoid the situa-
tion altogether. I don't have
any proof, but I wouldn't be
surprised if knowing that the
roll was low, they wait for me
to change it before they go in to
do their thing.

On the occasions where this
tactic doesn't work, they will
sometimes strategically ration
their toilet paper so that they
leave just one or two squares
on the roll. Their reasoning is
that I won't get mad at them
for not changing it.

Other times, though, they
are less subtle. If they absolute-
ly have to finish off the roll,
they will often just leave the

cardboard roll, without even
getting more out.

Thank goodness we keep
toilet paper under the sink,
within an arm's reach of the
potty, instead of down the hall
in the linen closet. I hate calling
to other people to "please
bring mc some bathroom
tissue," as if they can't imagine
what kind of a situation I'm in.

If I had to ask Jake or Danny to
bring mc some, they'd probab-
1y just tell me to "shake it."

But even if the boys finish
the old toilet paper and need
some more, they still don'
actually go all out. They will
not put the new roll on that
little spind1c thing that has
nine pieces which always
come apart at the wrong
moment and roll just out of
reach. They'd rather leave it on
the counter, usually in stand-
ing water or up against the
open toothpaste tube.

In fact, the boys seem to
think that toilet paper is entire-
ly my responsibility. Once I
told Jake it was his turn to go to

the store. "What do we need?"
hc asked.

"Toilet paper" I said
"Oh, then I guess tt's your

turn to go to the store. I don'
usc toilet paper."

I looked pointedly at him.
"Well, I don't usc it as much

as you do," hc amended. But
he went to the store.

The toilet paper he came
back with didn't have any
pretty little designs or colors to
match the shower curtain.
There weren't any little cher-
ubs on the package.

In fact, the only thing on the
package were those black
block letters that say "GENER-
IC BATHROOM TISSUE,"
and, more ominously, "ONE-
PLY."I might just as well have
used an SOS pad. Needless to
say, I'm going shopping the
next time we need toilet paper.

Maybe it is too bad that we
don't keep our toilet paper in
the closet down the hall. That
way, if the boys ever had to call
for another roll, I could just
say, "shake it."
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Good sex,f««coa,tt, Thomas advises rape victims
By SAIANIIIA GROOI

Staff Writer

The new plays now showing at the Collette Theatre, The Love
Talker and A Stick In The Spoke are made to make the audience
think.

They do.
The Love Talker is the first play of the two. It is about two sisters

living in the hills of rural West Virginia. One day the younger
sister, Gowdie (Quimby Lombardozzi), is drawn to a forbidden
area and discovers a springhouse, filled with pictures and
images that she's never seen before.

When she returns home, his sister, Bun (Emily Louise) knows
what she's been up to and tells her not to go back and to stay
away form the things in the woods.

What ensues is the auld clash between inno'cence and
experience. A man from the woods, the Love Talker (Eric Jacob-
son) visits Gowdie that night, despite everything that her sister
has done to prevent this.

The Love Talker and Bun fight for control of Gowdie. Bun
offers her tradition and superstition, the Love Tallker offers
knowledge and experience.

The performances by the cast were excellent. Belt and Jacob-
son were stand-outs for their wit and sensuality.

The second play also deals with a young woman becoming
aware with her sexuality, but in an entirely different way. She is
not seduced into it, but must come to grips with the fact she is a
sexual being.

A Stick in the Spoke is about a young writer, Ashley (Nichola
Posey) dealing with her creative and sexual self. She can't get
control of her life, and is always manipulated by her friends.

All of this comes to boil in a cafe when she gets in fight with
them, and the next thing we know she's "neither here nor there"
in a strange place where she comes to terms with her creation,
Robusta (Kimberly Kempfert) and other assorted characters.

The two play pair together perfectly, giving a smart perspec-
tive on sexuality, and showing different ways that people come
to grips with it.

The shows will run through Sunday. Tickets are $3 and are
available at door or at Ticket Express.

>CENTER fr~ ~
~ Presentations and discussions every Tuesday and Wednesday at

12:3().
~ Support to survivors of rape, domestic violence, discrimination

and sexual harassment.
~ StaH provides peer counseling and crisis intervention.
~ Coioprchcnsive programs on acquaintance sexual assault and

rape to on-campus living groups.
~ Programs and social events for non-traditional students.
~ A circulating library with over 800 books dealing with women'

lives end issues of particular conern to women.
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By Tlacle Bntno
Staff Writer

"In the past three weeks we
have received reports from eight
victims of rape and sexual
assault," said Betsy Thomas,
director of the University of Ida-
ho Women's Center.

Thomas said the Women'
Center works cooperatively with
Student Health Services and the
Counseling Center to provide
support, medicine and conseling
for the victims.

A number of the people that
come into the center to talk with
her "are friends of the victims
needing advice and support.

"More males than females
come into talk about the situation
of their friend's rape. They tend
to have a more difficult time talk-
ing about it with their friends
than females do."

Thomas said the best thing to
tell a friend who has been raped
is that you believe them. Then, as
redundant as it may seem, tell

them again that you believe them
and believe that the rape hap-
pened. Thomas said victims need
to know you support them.

"Generally, the sooner a victim
seeks professional help the
quicker their recovery will be and
the smaller their long term dam-
age," Thomas said.

Thc most common emotional
responses to rape are anger, fear,
guilt, and rage. Thomas said 'the
victim also suffers from a change
in siccping habits.

Every seven minutes someone
is raped, and sixty percent of
those rapes are date rapes. Nine-
ty percent of date rape victimsare
bctwccn the ages of 15 and 25.
Univcrsitics tend to be a prime
location for these rapes.

"Most date rapes happen early
in the relationship," Thomas
said,

Thomas gave some advice to
decrease thc chances of date rape
occurring. She said when attend-
ing parties watch the amount of

alcohol and drugs consumed.
"Don't go out with just any-

body. Make sure your first date is
a double date or a date whet>c, if
your feeling uncomfortable, you
can gct away from," Thomas
said, "and go to parties in groups
and come home in groups."

Thomas, and Ray Miller, teach
a special topics course in the
Criminal Justice and Sociology

Department that focuses on edu-
cating students on all aspects of
acquaintance sexual assault and
rape.

The course, which is offered
every semester, teaches related
statistics and research on this
problem, it explores the common
myths and misconceptions sur-
rounding rape and students own
values surrounding this issue.
The class also examines the psy-
chology of a pcrpctrator and the
emotional and psychological
impact rape has on victims and
survivors of rape.

By Kafln Macon
Staff Writer

A top priority in Kelli Neal's
life right now is to find a full-time
job.

Ncal is a part-time dance
instructor at the university. She
teaches jazz, tap, aerobicsand has
taught modern dance. But
because of budget restrictions,

there is only onc full-time teacher
and two part-timers.

"I would stay here or o any-
where for a full-time ', she
said. "I'e been appying aB
over.

Meal came to Idaho from Cinci-
nat ti last year to enroll in the gra-
duate program. "It looked like a
good program because it's a dif-
ferent degree," she said. "This

~ ."(~0 vertical files containing information on women any women'
1ssilcs.

~ Dr<>P-in-lounge to relax, read, have lunch, study, meet friends
and ci«hongc ideas and feelings.

0;Iorch i» Pational Women's History Month and the Center's theme
is "hs'oi;icn's History, A Patchwork of Many Lives."

On ~ll<>nday, Sunanda Gandhi will discuss women in India and
their stn>g(;le for civil rights'. This program, being co-sponsored by
the <Porn>.i>'s Center and UI International programs, will be held in
the UCC .".(1(>.

For morc in formation on upcoming programs contact the Women'
Center or telephone $64616.
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March i - Idaho Oanca ThaaNo
March S - ACOFA Concert I

March 6 - ACOFA Concert II
March 7 - Festival Gala Concert
N PIMIMtnaxm cf1:5Ol>tt>, Halvers Theater
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University of Idaho
This st p>snso>ed by:

one offers teacher training,
unlike most others."

Ncal has a degree in communi-
cationsand hcr bachelor'sdegtee
in fine arts and dance. Now,aAer
the onc-year graduate program,
shc also has a master's in tIance
pedagogy. Usually; a graduate
student teaches dan'ce classes,
but Meal is still teaching because
thcrc was no grad student avail-
able. Shc was happy to stay.

One thing Ncal feels strongly
about is male dancers. Men are
just as good as women when it
comes to dancing, she said.
Shc said that the stereotypes of
male dancers aren't accurate.
1>coplc are starting to open their
niinds though, and more men are
getting involved, she said.

Ncal isn't sure what the future
holds for hcr, but she hopes to
work in choreography.

"I'd like tn'perform, but not
full-time. I'd like to choreograph
for a professional company, and
teach at the university level at the
same time," shc said.
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Moot court
held today

Iy NTT NEIN
Contributing Writer

Law students will
their Perry Mason sly at Ihe
McNichols Moot Court Cfun-
pclilion this week

Thc prc1iminary sounds of
lhc compctitloll St«tad yaa-
tcrday, and will oNNlate
today at 3p.m., imp~ aud
5:30 p.m. in the Law School
courtroom.

The competition crNIKIOof
22 second-year law studssN
who have taken theadvancad
brief-writing aminar. They
will bc arguing ihe caetku-
tionaiily of a malNbalow
law which deals with Ihelflrst
Amendment and the llee¹ia
of religion.

"(Students) will be )seal
on speaking style, format,Qg
a1 reasoning and depth of.
i~arch," according Io Scot
Nass, head of the+eNl of
Student Advocales,

"Thc top eight indivtduab
from thc prciimin«y sounds
will compclc hoed+Aaad in
a tournament format, he
said. "Thc winner .wQI bo
given the Top Oaskst awasd,
and the lop 13 spealwo wQI
bc given tfe chance cd
pele in future

The quartcrfi of Ihe
eight-man louneuent wNI
slarl at F p.m. Monday, with
the scmifinals on wadi~by
and the finals on Friday.

iINC%AIEa ~~
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